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MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING-A TENDER SUBJECT

... building the model is about as for as

Old man's part y

Socreds told to ienvolve yot
CALGARY (Staff)-A U of A

student told delegates to the 37th
annual Social Credit convention
last week they had the privilege of
belonging to what is known as "«an
old man's party."

"I will start by making the state-
ment that Social Credit had the
name cf being an 'old man's party',
and perhaps justifiabi>' se, and un-
less things are done about it, and
soon, the future may net be toc
bright fer this political organiza-
tien said Dale Enarson, leader cf
the U cf A Social Credit club.

"The invelvement cf youth in a
political machine is vital, for it is
frem this group that much of the
enthusiasm and many cf the new
ideas are derived."

"If these are not welcomed, and
indeed encouraged in one part>' or-
ganization, they will go elsewhere
te expend their energies," he con-
tinued.

Enarson neted Social Credit
made its initial rise te power as a

mevement among youngm
He pointed te Dalton Cai

tery' at the Pregressive C
tive convention as the bi
cf a similar triumph.
GENERATION AHEAD

Enarsen queted write
Neuman as saying if the TJ
lowed up Carnp's victer
ceuld find themselvesa
generatien ahead cf the
and the NDP.

"This could be anq
electoral advantage, bec
peliticians cf all parties *
ually have te win the vot
ycung-or lose their seau

Enarsen also critîcized
fer allowing itself te be
with religious self -r
ness. He claimed such a1
age repelled yeung peop.i

Enarsen said he was pie,
the general change cf
shown at the cenvention.

"This cenventien seenu
set the stage for genuinei
tion," he said.

High bids hurt
Shousing Plans

Married students incensed
- at delays in developmnent

By RONALD YAKIMCHUK
"We can't pcssibly rent bouses at this price," said J. R. B.

Jones, director of campus planning, after tenders were cpened
last Thursday for the married students housing project.

A low bid of $5,415,00 was made by Poole Constructioýi Co.
Ltd. This was $1,165,000 more than the original estiniate, 'sur-

- prising everyone, including the architect," according to J. M.

Whidden, university bursar. S
instructions. We asked for a build-
ing with suites which wculd rent at S skatchewan
less than $100 a month," said Mr.
JcWe expected an increase cf per- federation

Bord photo haps 10 per cent, but this is ridicu-

they q« T he architects and the cams proposedhousing commîttee will meet -

week te investigate and study the SASKATOON (CUP) - Forma-
bids and plans. "If ne reasonable
solution is found the whole project tien cf the Saskatchewan Students'
may be scrapped and started from Federatien was proposed at a meet-hscratch again,' sald Mr. Jones. ing here last weekend. The meeting

The university had planned an was attended by 20 students of
immediate start on the develop-'t ment se that it would have been post-secondary institutions front,th ready for occupancy by next flU. thrcughout the province.

' INCENSED The purpose of the new federa-
adults.. Meanwhile, marrled students are tien would be te, have a unified
amp's vic- incensed at delays in construction veice for all students in the pro-
Conserva- of tPeople hel mein Jan vince attending educational insti-
egnnings 195Peou adld vesme nJaua, ttons past the high school level.

Septemer,16,o M ave rchingayT he meeting was told there are ap-

terPeer latest," said Burn Evans, a married mat 00 ewa h ol ei Sas-
erPtrstudents representative 4> the cam - forheman ho o dbpliil

Tories fol- pus planners.fomebrhp
)r, "the>' "We had approval in principle by Speakers at the two-day con-
apolitical the cabinet last August. Then the ference included education minister
LLiberals administration got hung up on who George Trapp, University president

was going to pay for the architect," Dr. J. W. T. Spinks, W. G. Davies
enormeus Evans said. cf the Saskatchewan federation cf

aus al "Campus planning then had the labour, and Bill Hamnilton of co-
rill event- nerve te ask for a feasibility study. operative college residences.

tes cf the After students had been taking Asarutcftemtngae-
ts."1 suvysfrsw easaTe tinuing oftitteetigasorme -t

thuprt>' j sfiddling ear . thhe reur- initiatngam itt wsussedat th
idenptid euct di rd wt hi -iiitaeme orm icusd h
righteous- eaucraienedt upried a he mieating and te prepare for a gen-imhu- "were o rr es tat heveione the meeting planned for early inipart>' -m eeoe teetmts.Eey h new year. The comrnittee cen-
le. knows that building costs nhave sists cf chairman Don Mitchell of

,ased with been scaring in the last 18 months.Reia and a representative from
attitudes "But a rentai cof more than $100 eiaps-eodr c li h

is ridiculous. We can get roims at ecprostsec. dr coli h
is te have this price anywhere in the cit>'.prvne
introspec- What we actually would like is Mr. Mitchell is president cf the

subsidized housing for $60 a mcnth. SRC on the Regina campus.

By ELAINE VERBICKY
and BERNIE GOEDHART

Students' union fees need te be changed.
Many students ini rehab med, nursing, and

med and law are dissatisfied with the present
fee structure. They feel their scmewhat iso-
lated position on campus prevents them from
taking full advantage cf students' union facili-
ties.

"We are definitely not getting cur money's
worth eut of the students' union," said Ross
Langmaid, dental undergraduate society presi-
dent.

"We run our own athletic activities within
the faculty. We are happy with our own year-
book; we get a lot more from it than from the
Evergreen and Gold."

Dent students pay an extra $12 to the fac-
ulty with their $34.50 to the students' union.

Erik Cragg, dent rep on students' council,
said, "The union isn't relevant. We have so
little time to make use of the facilities. Am
associate membership is more along the lines
cf what we want."

The med students have submitted a brief to
council asking for reassessment of fees for
medicine with an alternative cf complete
withdrawal from the students' union.

"We get absolutely nothing from students'
union programs except intramural sports,"
said Rick Dewar, med rep. "There is the odd
fellow interested in religious clubs like VCF."

2ee page 2--CHANGES

Saskateen campus representative
on the committee is Lawrence
Mushka, a fourth year education
student, and public relations officer
fer the SRC.

Earlier this year, at the sugges-
tion cf the U cf S delegation, the
western regien cf the Canadian
Unien cf Students was dlsbanded,
in faveur cf establishing provincial
federatiens.

The committee for the new Sas-
katchewan federation has been in-
structed to establish a relatienshlp
with CUS and te look inte the pos-
sibilit>' cf seating a member cf the
board cf directors.

The ccmmittee was aise instruct-
ed te, conduct research regardlng
equality cf educatienal opportunit>'
in the province. In this regard it
wil have access te werk already
done at the university's Saskatoon
campus.

The committee will examine the
possibilit> cf co-cp houslng pro-
jects ia order tei assist institutions
with developments cf this type.

a pint a day
leaves you paie

and grey

Pro faculties fight SU fees

-P.rry Afoaonis photo

DALE ENARSON
... cigor store Socred


